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All Charge Pmchases M Balance of the Month Are Made Payable December First
Daily 50c Luncheon " Indestructo Trunks

They're insured ' for five
years against loss, fire, theft
or destruction. . Sold exclu-
sively in Portland, at Meier
& Frank's. '

Ostennoor Mattresses Fami
ous the world over for comfort

and reliability..? Meier &Vrank
are sole Oregon and Portland
distributors. ' - i v

' Kodaks and Everything
for TJiemrComplete,1 assort-
ment Developing and fin
ishing done by an. ."expert
but recently from the East-
man factory, ' - .

"Athena". Underwear , for
Women and Children Is the
Knit Underwear with the many
distinctive features. Let ; us
show you its advantages, . We
are sole Portland agents.:!f '

Vegetable Soup (Family Style)
; or ' ,

' Consomme, Prinunier
Queen Olivet - Dill Pickle
Boiled Chicken Halibut, :

Egg Sauce
Choice of

Individual Baked Chicken Pie
Potted Ox Joints, Bourgeois

Saute Veal Kidneys with Fresh
' Mushrooms .'

Cold Tongue with Potato Salad
Potatoes Mashed or ' Lyonaise

Creamed Corn
. Waldorf Salad '

Apple Pie with Cheese ,

. or Pineapple Ice .

Tea, Coffee, MUk, Buttermilk
Direct Elevator

.?
o

Meier & Frank Lead in Stylish Apparel
.' f . , V

Milady Becomingly Gowned
Means Milady ICorrectly Corseted

They're m a, pleasing variety of plain tailored, semi-fanc- y or fancy styles. Materials are Pebble Cheviot; Tweed,1 Sere,
Fancy Velvet, Silk Plush, Corduroy, Chiffon Broadcloth, etc. ' All leading colors are here and you're assured of all the
late and favored styles. ; The Fancy Suits are. trimmed with Plush, Silk Velvet, Fur, Satin and Fancy Vesting. - .The
Suits

-

come in all sizes,
.

and
. -

prices range
,. ?.

from
? ;

$25 to $75.
u; ; -

,
r. ;:,r st.B:;t':.?:.i;

,
, . - ..

v,v,

Charming Afternoon Silk Kinionos
and Evening Coats Brilliant and New

.'f '. ','-- V uM Ma ' There Is no one item of women's dress fhat re

of Messaline or Cheney Silks, in an 'assortment of
, beautiful Persian or floral designs.-.Mad- e loose,

.semi-fittin- g, or Empire style, some shirred at waist.
Trimmed in messaline bands, lace or ribbon. S In
light blue, pink, old rose, Copenhagen, red, laven--der- br

tan. Prjced at $4.95, $5.50, $7.00, $10.00,
$120, $14XK). v

impressively rich and beautiful ' are being
shipped to us from Fashion's Mart, ah,d every day
sees 'new and exceptionally smart Afternoon and
Evening Coats,' in all the desired and leading ma-

terials, styles and colors, placed before the women
of Portland by The Meier &, Frank Store.

quires the care and consideration that the choice
of a proper Corset does. It is the foundation upon
which the perfect gown is built- - .Poor corseting
means poor dressing the immutatfie law of cause
and effect." y

The perfect Corset combines comfort, graceful
lines, perfect fit and elasticity a combination that
is found in Redfern Corsets.

Redfern Corsets
are perfectly, designed, made of fabrics most pli- -'

antr and so accurately boned that the form, with
the first fitting,, takes on the contour of the Cor-
set. They are so elastic that it is possible to bend
with .freedom and breathe easily. They give a
perfectly natural figure possible only in a Corset
that is designed to fit the figure of the wearer. :

Redfern Corsets
come in models to suit all figures the slender, the
medium and the stout and in a variety of mate- -

Silk Kimonos ' '

Special Only $3:00
--: y I ' i

ICelez a rraays Bsoona rioor Kala BnUdlnc BtaU Order TUled

.J -- v

French Hand --Made Gowns

Reduced From $60 to $3.79
--The illustration will give you an, idea of the beauty ,rials The1 ranrcfor: choice islarre in bothistvle

and cost, the prices varying from $3.00 ta$6.50.
Meter Traaa ol Portland Agents for Bedfera Corsets

GLORIA SILK
UMBRELLAS

For Men and Women

Special $3.69 :

Men and women alike will wel-
come this seasonable sale of high
grade Gloria silk umbrellas at
only $3.69. They're guaranteed
waterproof and fast black and are
26 and 28-in- sizes. They have
8 ribs, bulb runners and brass
tips. There's a diversity of

.styles in the new handles all
prettily mounted with sterling sil-
ver. You'll find some horn han-
dles, carved handles, mission and
black. These durable and attract-
ive umbrellas are all neatly cased
and tasseled, and are specially
priced for Tuesday at f3.69

rirst Ploor atala Ballolac

' ',

Drapery Remnants Latest Novelties in

df these Gowns, though not of the sheer and fine
quality of the materials and handiwork.

These Gowns are. made of . fine nainsook, with
hand-mad- e tucks and beautifully embroidered in floral '

and eyelet designs. They have the pretty short
sleeves, embroidered, too and finished with hand-scallopin- g.

About the low neck is the. hand scallop-
ing and finishing of ribbon.

These Gowns are reduced, for this week only, from
$6.00 to the very low price of, each, $3.79.

; acslev Prank's Beoead riootu. w Balldiar

orkImported Fancy W25c Each
; Including the new Legumin Beads, for mak-

ing fancy pillows, scarfs, lamp shades, etc. "

Big assortment of the newest effects in
Scarfs and Pillows. Complete line of the fam-
ous "Kewpie" designs for the nursery. New
Crochet and Embroidery Books.

Third rioor Xsia Building

An Unequalled Opportunity
There are 500 of these . Remnants --Tapestries,

Repps, Cretonnes, Damasks and Silks,
11 inches square, for your selection. They will
be on sale for one day only, Tuesday, at this
unheard-o- f low price each 25.

- l . Third PlooiMeia milding
The Greatest Handkerchief Sale of the Year Is Now in Progress

at Meier & Frank's Offering --the Very Greatest EconomiesHgilfcafflsBLasaS)g
L YfhereYoa Sbop ! nmesAreJNowceingJylade

Handkerchiefs for Men
r Men's; New' Style Initial
Haridkerchiefs-whit- e "Unener
full ' size, .with --inch hemv.

Men's 20c Pure Linen Hand-

kerchiefs fuil size; withi
and hems, in all white.
Specially , priced for , i '

this sale, at, each,..,.,Xay2C

V Y THE QUALITY STORE Or fORTUNO ff"X "V riflM.SlJltM uni.it.. ........ jV
Have the new style long '
initial. Priced, rjdozl 0"Cif "

(!,

Women's' 10c Embroidered
Handkerchiefs' the corners
daintily embroidered J with ini-
tials on sheer Swiss and lawn,
and ? hemstitched,- - $ Large ga
sortment of patterns. Special-
ly priced for . this sale, 4 rjfor .

,25-eac- h ; C
Women's 65c and 75c Pure

Linen . Handkerchiefs great
assortment 4of hand-eipbroi- d-

ered and hemstitched " Hand
kerchiefs, ' in white and cojored
riovelties Specially priced ? for
this u great sale, . 3 - for A O 1 '

$1,25 each. 4JC
li ;Women's r Handkerchiefs in
Dainty Folders coriitaining
two "sh eer; Swiss Embroidered
Handkerchiefs, ereat As

Women's 35c Hand-Embroider- ed

Linen Handkerchiefs
the corners beautifully embroi-
dered, as well as a large as-

sortment of linen handker-
chiefs with colored borders.
Extra , fine Handkerchiefs,
priced for this Sjale, Ofeach t)C

Women's 12c and 15c Plain
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs-lin- en

and . mercerized Hnene,
with andv-inc- h hems, in
light, medium and heavy
weights. Marked for v
this sale, doz. $1, each lUC

Women's Box Handkerchiefs
boxes containing two, ' three

ihd six Handkerchiefs in an as-
sortment of initials, embroid

MenV; Japanette SilkHarid-- ;

for 13th Annual Doll Show
To be Held October 30th
31st and No vember 1st

At Meier & Frank's
Wednesday, October 29th will be the last day upon which en-

tries for this great doll show can be made. So all the girls who
wish to take part in this, big event should have their dolls pre-
pared and entries made by this time, as well as the variout so-
cieties, churches and charitable organizations that are eligible
to this great contest.
Xlf you would have a share in the 18 prire14 merchandise and
4 cash prizesthat are to be awarded, make your entries at once.

This 13th Annual Doll Show will be the most important event
of the kind ever held on the Pacific Coast and to be the
winner of a prize in such a contest is an honor that everyone
will appreciate. ......
- Every child contestant, even though they win no prize, will

No Matter Where Yon Shop Shop Early

Should be the motto of every thinking

ife Men's 50c Pure Linen Hand- -

kerchiefs full size, with J4 arid
ch ; hems: . Fine Quality

white linen v Handkeir- - or 1

;chiefs.; Priced special. jC

s cltj ofman. woman and child in theroruana irom now until Christmasiay. oi only will earlv shoonlnir h

kerchiefs full size, with ch

hemsivPacked 6 in
Priced for this sale, box J f oC
S MenV 25c Linen and' Cross- -'

barM::Handkewhw

with --inch- hems. Splendid
grade of Handkerchief.' Spe--
cially priced 1 for , this t A

the gresteKt benefit to the thousands ofemployes whose duty it is to help you
elect gifts for tho loved ones but itwill be of Immense benefit to you

for on Christmas Day the day oflJeee --you will be secure In the know-ledge .that you have aided materially Inmaking that great day one of gladness
end happiness to many. 80 we urge
all our patrons, all the people of Port-
land, and all the stores in Portland tocooperate with u in this movement
andy;;:',!rf.: j
ire matter where you shop shop early.

Men's 124c Linene Hand- -'

kerchief s- -f with ( the p'o'p u 1 air
block initial hem. a ;

-

sortment for ' your . selection.
ered

J 5E;IXS AND ENTER THEM NOW FOR fil cially sale at, each, 1 lC II J

ervetc.Spe- - 3oxes holding n, two'oCpriced, the box.;4 . JDC handkerchiefs, ficedZDC
1- - -- 'XVl aWrt Koekata BuUdter

Seciallpriced j this sale .' O Cjj. UR&Ai AWHUAi UVLL, SHOW. JJ
Just Xnslds Worrlsoa St. Xatraaoa

Store Opens at 8:30 and Closes at 5:30 :

Charge Purchases Tomorrow Payable December 1st . iHawalialiBineaipl Can at 15c Q85c to $1.75 Shadow Lace Flouncing

Ideal for waists, flounced skirts and numberless 1 trimming'
uses., In white and cream 12 to 27-in-ch widths. Beautiful de-
signs. Sells regularly 85C; to $1.75.SlSpecialIy educed

Direct from the Hawaiian islanswhere jl
thefin"est;!andtbes

' grotyn and: canned, has to
shije''f rch

'
the regular No. 2 cans, filled solidly with

it v Ti&jutALnrir Stc 01 Portimd ' : ; ?';' $

inriuwiuiucu upuu w aists a Deautiful assortment, in thework of the Filipino women. These 1.exquisite Waists are worth CfT OQas high
-
as .....$9.00, specially

..V.
priced,. each. t-

-.
.V. . ..V .V PUs70

half slices of this delicious fruit, his Puie--
apple that we are offering:at this i greatly; re--
duced price is 'as fine as any of the higher- -'

Imitation Armenian '"Lir renco vaj. ana Kouna juesn
VaL Laces in match sets.; A com-- :
plete assortment, Sn , E A ;J

edgesp, n4 , beadings,: suitable for
pMprons;nd;oaii1 K':lingerie the yard .! OC to luC.Oav to CJUUpriced, the yard.

priced brands. .While any, remain, on sale,
;dozen;:.can?3il75tie :w'15'ft4?V'. ; .Mater yrsnt's rirt rioor arew gqiiainr

V f


